Abstract. Energy Audit Standard of this educational object, presents the current existing situation of energy consumption, which enables us to identify energy consumption needs of small costs to those with high energy saving. The main goal is to achieve energy savings, energy saving measures (ESM), identify energy saving measures, the preparation of the document on energy saving measures, the implementation of these measures after finding them, etc. For the realization of standard energy audit facility records needed for billing of energy (electricity, fuels) for the last three years (or/and the following year); studies for building object as plans related structure construction and materialization mantle, energy installations and operations of the apparatus/basic equipment, including coolingheating, etc. Based on the methodology of the ASE, is explored in this paper about energy efficiency for the case study: Primary School in Pristina -Kosovo, to give appropriate recommendations towards high energy performance on particular educational facility and/or building facilities in general.
Introduction
An energy audit is a general term for a systematic procedure that aims to gain adequate knowledge regarding energy consumption profile of a building or an industrial plant. It also aims to identify and balance the opportunities for saving energy cost-effective for the unit. Energy audits are important for the implementation of energy saving measures and targets for providing Energy Management. In an energy audit required to be conditions are met: a) energy saving, b) energy consumption and savings opportunities, c) other technical and environmental indicators of other aspects to be considered (the technical, environmental) are major energy savings, d) report on austerity measures energy, and d) the audit work can cover all aspects of energy use of a object or certain parts (equipment, systems) or several objects.
Description of the existing situation of the object
Cover object: Cover or exterior walls have openings -windows. As shown in Figure 1 .a, most of the surface of the mantle is composed of windows.
The walls are built with clay bricks, Giter type with holes and continue plastered with loops on both sides, from outside and inside. The roof: Because of damage to the flat roof waterproofing is doing a renovation in 2007 where the roof slope is determined by the construction of wood and covered with corrugated sheet.
Calculation of important parameters
Calculations of the most important architectural data for ,,Dardania'' Primary School in Pristina, (2010), are summarized and presented as follows (Table 1 ).
Electrical system
In the corridors, in the classrooms, administrative spaces and other working spaces are Table 1 and 2 and in Figure 3 shows that the total consumption for lighting and consumed just based on that fact as a measure to be taken to economize energy consumption in lighting, should be replacement of incandescent bulbs with lamps compact fluorescent. Besides lighting, the school also has the following equipment: pumps boilers, electric boiler, computer, TV and electric heating. Based on the existing situation, the consumption of electricity for electric is approximately 10800 [kWh/year]. If consumption compared in Table 1 with consumption billed by KEK, resulting in a difference in consumption. Change in consumption is justified by the fact that during the year may be considered to electric lamps were not functioning, while the other factor are also power 
Participation in total consumption [%]
Lighting cuts during the year, of which vary from year to year. Should be taken into consideration during electricity reductions, electricity consumption is covered by electric generator but do not know the average annual time reductions. Table 3 shows electricity consumption by month for the past three years. If consumption seen in July and August, shows that different from other months. Because in these months is yearly holiday. [2] . In Figure 6 is presented the consumption of electricity per square meter. Electricity consumption per square meter is quite small. Figure 6 shows that the minimum electricity consumption is spent, but it does not mean that influenced the pupils comfort. The school also has a significant generator power from P=60 [kW] . On the basis of what was stated above, it was difficult to find yearly production of electricity from the generator. Building thermal energy supplied by the heat Termokos.
Energy Building

The use of efficient lighting
It is important to note that the main factor affecting power consumption is the number of operating hours per day, on which can be found yearly operation. Another important factor is the power of the lamps to be taken into account for their replacement. Most school space illuminated by fluorescent lamps (about 94 %). The rest is covered by incandescent lamps and mainly found in the toilets. To make an accurate analysis about the convenience to change the bulbs, should know the average price of electricity is billed schools by KEK. The average price of electricity for the past three years in which the school has been billed 11 [cent/kWh]. It is recommended that incandescent bulbs (the lamps total) be replaced with compact fluorescent lamps 0.018 [W] . In the table 5 presents the benefits that resulting replacement of incandescent lamps with compact fluorescent lamps. [4] , [5] . The total investment cost for the replacement of lamps is 196 euro. Lamp operation time is 8000 hours according to the manufacturer and if compared to the operation of lamps in the school that is about 1000 hours, it appears that these lamps will operate about. According to Figure 5 and 6 annual benefits will be 505 euro.
Fig. 7
The period of return on investments
Heating System
This school building has heating system installed by the city through heat exchangers tiles, water-water. The heating season in this object starts October 15 and ends April 15, and according to the respondents, the heating is not satisfactory. Heating substation in this object is equipped with a temperature regulator, which makes this advanced system in terms of energy efficiency, in terms of heat.
Characteristics of the heating system in this school are:
• Maximum capacity installed changers is not possible to secure, but is dedicated to heating the school and new object -Annex, Under heating station from the city in this school is not in good condition. Impurity, pipes, valves insulated, significant water losses, not functioning for external temperature sensor, expansion vessel is out of function, not having tap insurers are some of the reasons that the substation should be regulated, not only in terms of efficiency, but also because of the long service of these devices. Given that the substation was installing an advanced degree, it necessitates his training-regulation. Troops radiator heater installed in this school are in column form 431.5 capacities [kW] with two, three and four lines. It is noteworthy that these radiators seem to be in good condition.
Also radiators were equipped with mechanical valve at the entrance (not thermostatic) and not well balanced. Distribution piping system that is both tubular steel materials, which appears to be damaged, because the system loses a significant amount of water that enters the system amounts to at least every week. Dedicated distribution pipes for heating facility annex is also two tubular steel, but with distribution near the ceiling and insulated. This can reduce the ability of heat that this object because a large part of the heat will be lost through the middle pipe. Radiators are different number of columns 3 and 4 and 6 to 42 ribs. Power of radiators is given in the following table: Table 7 : Power of radiators:
Measures to improve efficiency under heat from the city station
In order to increase efficiency and long service system is required to make some interventions as follows:
 To make the installation of a new valve 3 bar insurers,  Replace: Thermometer, manometer, thermostat, which measured the outside temperature,  Expanding the capability of the existing container and recalculated for the case when heat is added to the annex needs new, as are built (2010),  To increase the level of cleanliness and maintenance,  Be installed or repaired, if possible new system of water distribution pipes to heat the old facility, which is distributed under the floor,  Thermostatic valves placed on each radiator (a total of 128 of them),  Thermally isolate all the pipes, as they hubs, as well as those in the substation, also to isolate all valves except in substation circulating pumps,  To isolate the pipeline hub in hall annex dedicated to the subject,  A thermostat placed in the pipe at the pipe entrance changers to three pumps with the help of an electrical contractor. This will contribute to the saving of electricity used when no hot water from the city respectively when the outside temperature is high,  Filter cleaned every time, when the pressure difference column shows the shipping and return increased to a significant extent compared with the usual decline.
Measures identified for energy saving
Identified measures for energy conservation, to increase service time, not only heating system, but also its school building are:
 New roof height should be maintained as far as can be and intervention, and shelter (item to be always outside exterior walls). This would increase the need for ventilation at the same time during the summer to protect the object with many of the radiation directly benefit until winter is the same situation. Reconstruction of a new roof and well insulated hydro close by infiltration is necessary. It is worth mentioning that the roof leaks at this facility is a real problem that requires an immediate solution, since the roof with a small slope and peaked within the perimeter of the mantle (the ceiling) is quite inappropriate for maintenance;  Elimination of thermal bridges around windows, ceiling and elsewhere in wrapping are not limited to this subject. In this case should the whole ceiling thermally insulated with glass wool penthouse 10 centimeters, external wall with Styrofoam 8 centimeters and revetments of a door in the hallway in the form of ports, which has considerable infiltration;  Thermal insulation of the object envelope to school;  Replacement of windows;  Solar panels for hot water for the Hall of Physical Education.
Conclusions and Recommendations
During the inspection, analysis and data collection through school facility Kay and extracting the necessary measures for this facility, as a result of the data needed for a detailed energy audit in this school, as the summary points can be given some conclusions and recommendations:
 The object of this school is in good condition for the functioning of energy efficiency, but that should be some small measure, to be in full and complete saving of energy efficiency;  During the inspection the object in terms of power, we conclude that the school building meets the technical standards required, as in the electrical installation, as well as lighting. During the inspection the object are verified type of lighting lamps, their number, power installation and operation time;  Regarding the heating system, according to administrative officials of the school, the heating system is not satisfactory because of the frequent outages Termokos network and as a result of this, we should find other alternatives for heating classes of learners, offices the staff of teachers and administrative staff;  Improve measures found in the school building to increase energy efficiency. So the school facility needs some investment to raise the level of thermal insulation envelope, as in: exterior walls, roof and in one of the openings of the facade of the school building; Table 6 , the payback period will be for years, and for years it's time operation lamps, always based on the analysis in Table 6 shows that over the years the school will take about 3339 euros, which worth the investment. So based on this analysis, we conclude that the investment in the replacement of lamps is enough profit for the school;  With the implementation of these measures identified above, in a short time, we will have increased energy efficiency and energy saving high electrical and thermal.
